
Reception Honors 
Faculty Members 

Members of the University of 

Oregon Board of Education and 

faculty will be the honored guests 
at the president’s reception to be 

held Thursday, October 11, at 

Gerlinger Hall. This reception is 

an annual social affair, given by 
the University president for the 

faculty, designed to acquaint them 

with each other and with members 

of the Board of Education Over 

100 are anticipated to be present. 

Assisting President and Mrs. 

Harry K. Newburn in the receiv- 

ing line will be Earl M$ Bftllett, 
registrar; Chancellor .4«rid * Mrs. 
Fredrick M. Truntef, afid* Mr.‘ athd 

Mrs. Bert Brown"'Barker. Mr. 
Barker is vice president of the 

University. 
Miss Brownell Frazier is in 

charge of decorations for. the af- 
fair. 
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Woman was brought into this 
world to be loved not to be under- 
stood ! 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Today 

Openhouse at Hendricks hall to- 

night, 6:30-7:30. 

YWCA Activators meeting to- 

day at 4:00 in the Y bungalow. 
* X * 

WAA cabinet meeting today at 

5:00. 
-**<-■ * * * 

Openhouse at Zeta Tau Alpha 
tonight, 6:30-7:30. All Oregon men 

are invited. 
* * * 

AWS cabinet luncheon meeting 
at the Side at noon today. 

* * * < 

Openhouse at Delta Zeta to- 

night, 6:30-7:30. All campus men 

are welcome™**- 
.9®*' ( 

*».. 4<*V > 
■ EmeraM reporters or potential 
reporters meet- tonight at 7:30 ill 

room 6, journalism building. 
-.£-gp—y-——- 

Free movies in '207 Chapman 
hall, 7:30 and 9:00 p.m. The con- 

versation in tonight’s movies is 

entirely in French, with several 

English sub-titles. 
* * * 

Alpha Gamma Delta will hold 

an open, house from 6:30 to 7:30 

Wednesday evening. 

Thursday 

YWCA recognition services at 

6:45 p.m. All members meet out- 

side of Susan Campbell hall and 

proceed to the art museum for the 

candlelight sendee. 

Hilyard House openhouse to- 

night from 6:30 to 7:30. Everyone 
welcome. Hilyard’s new address is 

1436 Alder. 
* * * 

ASUO budget committee meets 

today 4 p.m., the ASUO office, Mc- 

Arthur court. There will be no 

exec council meeting Thursday. 

Chemistry seminar at 4:15, Dr. 

C. H. Secoy, assistant professor of 

chemistry, will speak on “Atomic 

Energy and Its Future Develop- 
ment.” The meeting will be held in 

103 McClure. 
* * * 

Faculty Club members who 

would take advantage of establish- 

ing a luncheon service at the club 

are asked to write or call A. L. 

Lomax, School of Business Admin- 

istration, by the Faculty Club 

committee investigating this pos- 

sibility. 

HUSBAND NOT NEEDED 

“I have never married, because 

there is not any need for it. I have 

three pets at home which together- 
answer the same purpose as a hus- 

band. I have a dog who growls all 

the morning, a parrot who swears 

all the afternoon, and a cat who 

Monies home late at night.” 

SNACKS 

The FALCON 
ACROSS FROM JOHN STRAUB 

WAA All-Member 
Meeting October 12 

For the first time in WAA his- 

tory, an all-member meeting and 

fun night will be held by the Wo- 

men’s Athletic association, it was[ 

recently released by the WAA 

publicity department. The meeting 
is scheduled for Friday night, from 

7 to 9:30. 

Nadya Ramp, president of the' 

Outing club, .Jus in charge of the 

evening, and promises an evening 
of swimming, volleyball, games, 
and singing for the group. The 

freshmen will not be included in 
this meeting, it was stated. 

All members of the organization 
—that is, girls who joined and have 

paid their $1.00 dues—are cor- 

dially invited to atentd, Gay Ed- 

wards, WAA president, said. 

Oregonian Harmony 
(Continued from page one) 

This is the story: Dr. Souers, 
head of the English department, 
will address the student body at 
the weekly assembly Thursday, 
11 a.m., in McArthur court. His 

topic will be “The Oregonian Har- 

mony.” No one can learn what 
that means. 

It is the mystery cf the week. 

It is the $18.50 question. 
(The Emerald will give a $25 

bond to whoever answers the ques- 
tion before Thursday) (Maybe). 

However, a few background 
facts were divulged to the press. 
Dr. Souers attended the Univer- 

sity of Iowa' (President Harry 
NeWburn’s old stamping grounds), 
and holds a doctor of philosophy 
degree from Harvard. Before 

coming to Oregon he was on the 

faculty of Newcomb college, 
Tulane university, New Orleans. 

He is the author of several arti- 
cles and a book, and belongs to 

the National Council of Teachers 
of English, the Modern Language 
assocation, and other literary or- 

ganizations. 
He will be introduced at the 

assembly by Dr. Newburn. 

Beaver Returns 
Marguerite “Beaver” Wittwer, 

managing editor of the Oregon 
Daily Emerald, returned Saturday 
from a three-weeks trip to uptsate 
New York and Massachusetts. 

Beaver, after working most of the 

summer as society editor of the 

Lebanon (Ore.) Express, received 

a cable from Ralph Holzworth, 
ASTP on this campus in 1943-44, 
from Syracuse university, fought 
to Syracuse, New York, to meet 

him. Holzworth, a Phi Kappa Psi 

fro mSyracuse university, fought 
with an armored field artillery 
unit in Europe. 

Beaver will take over imme- 

diately as managing editor, follow- 

ing Winifred Romtwedt, who was 

acting managing editor while Miss 

Wittwer was in the east. 

Telling the Editor 
(Continued from pane tzvo) 

he will be proud of and he will act 

like a man. Put him in a child's 

suit, and he will forget that he is a 

man. Put him in a crowd that is 

dignified, and he will be dignified. 
Put him in a crowd that is just a 

little bit disorderly, and he will 

multiply it by ten. 

So you see the Emerald's idea 

of putting the servicemen in an- 

other separate secton wasn’t based 

on logic. 
Let’s get on the ball and abol- 

ish the obstacle that stands in the 

way of everyone’s enjoying a foot- 

ball game. That obstacle is the 

“tradition” of segregation of stu- 

dents at athletic events. 
Warren Street, 

Wild oats make a lousy break- 
fast. 

Today’s World 
80 MILLION POUNDS of but- 

ter, declared surplus by the army 

in Washington, are being turned 

over to the department of agri- 
culture for disposal to civilian 

agencies, the war department an- 

nounced. 
* * * 

FLEET ADMIRAL Chester W. 

Nimitz received one of those wel- 

comes that only New York City 
can give a returning hero. 

IN SHANGHAI Communist 

forces massed in a. great arc close 
around the city. The central gov- 
ernment command declared, “We 

have enough men and arms to put 
down any uprise in this area.’’ 

MAJOR GENERAL Leslie R. 

Groves, director of the army’s two 
billion dollar atomic bomb project, 
urged congress to set up a com- 

mission for atomic development 
because “we’re flirting with na- 

tional suicide if this thing gets 
out of control.” 

* * * 

PIERRE LAVAL was condem- 
ned to death in Paris for intelli- 

gence with the enemy and attack- 
ing the security of France. 

Married Vets Get Phones 
Ex'-GI’s may' qualify for private 

telephones in Eugene, under the 
new revision in government order 
U-2, it was recently .stated by the 

Eugene telephone company. The 

local company states that the ex- 

servicemen must be married, and 

both the wife and husband must 

apply for the phone. 

Webfoots Answer 
Hospital Roll Call 

The infirmary claims nine 

patients today, with Richard Good- 

Win, Campbell Coop, Tom Chlou- 

pek, and Virginia Lindley, the 

latest to enter. 

A former Coxswain on a navy 
aircraft carrier Dick Goodwin is 
a sophomore in business adminis- 

tration. Enlisting in March, 1942, 
he saw action around the Solo- 

mons, New Guinea and Australia. 

The other victims who should be 

out soon are Dorothy Davis and 

Betty Shultz, Susan Campbell, 
Mary Rose Wiebe, Sigma Kappa, 
and Ailsa Bynon, Delta Gamma. 

Today, will mark two weeks in 

sick bay for John Frick, a former 

Navy man, whom this reporter 
thinks must really like the envi- 

ronment. 

ISA Plans 
(Continued from page one) 

Rebec house; Dick Bryon and Wil- 

liam Pickens, Omega hall; Shirley 
Morrison and Phyllis Kiste, Hil- 

yard house; Joyce Niedermeye^pp 
and Beverly Bennett, Susan Camp'-" 
bell hall; Marjorie Beckett and 
Winifred Romtvedt, Highland 
house; Martha Mould and Virginia 
Brunnell, Gamma hall; Dick Treth- 

away and Don Write, Yeomans. 

Editor Resigns 
Shirley Peters, chief night editor 

of the Emerald, tendered her 

resignation effective immediately. 
The successor will be named by the 
editor of the Emerald, Louise Mon- 

tag. 

Smart New 

Shoes for IF 

Saturday's 

Big Game 

To The U of O 
Here's a welcome to 

the 1945 Football 
T earn and Best 
Wishes for a Cham- 

pionship Season 
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